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INTRoDUcTIoN

Anchored in the vast reaches of the Indian Ocean, 

the Maldives archipelago encompasses 26 reef-

f r inged atol ls  with a mar ine ecosystem r ich in a myr iad 

of species of coral , fi sh, sea tur t les , inver tebrates , 

crustaceans and sponges . 

Angsana Ihuru, located on the idyl l ic Nor th Malé Atol l , 

i s  home to a reef blessed with an impress ive topography 

of kandus (channels) , faru (reef) and thi la (coral 

mountains) and is  the s i te of the famous Rannamaar i 

wreck. With such welcoming condit ions , i t  i s  no wonder 

that Angsana Ihuru is  the choice habitat for such a 

diverse array of v ibrant mar ine l i fe. 

Open your mind, st rap on your tank and dive deep into 

the amazing wor ld of the Angsana Ihuru House Reef. 

Angsana Ihuru Marine Centre



WoRlD-clASS fAcIlITIES

AngsAnA Ihuru MArIne Centre

At Angsana Ihuru, a PADI Five-Star Gold Palm Resort with an entire 

range of PADI courses can be enjoyed. A team of professional dive 

instructors are available to give lessons in various major languages, 

including English, Italian, French, German and Japanese. Nitrox is 

complimentary to all Nitrox-certified divers and the nearest DAN 

(Divers Alert Network) medical facility with a hyperbaric chamber is 

located only twelve minutes away.

The marine centre is also equipped with a Photo Lab, where 

instructors can compile photos and videos taken on your dive 

expeditions onto DVDs to commemorate your experience.

snuBA

SNUBA has made its debut in the Maldives at Angsana Ihuru. 

Perfect for snorkelers or inexperienced divers, this unique 

underwater breathing system allows one to breathe through 

a hose connected to a floating raft on the surface, enabling 

uncomplicated dives of up to 6m deep. 

Children aged four to six in the company of a responsible adult 

can use the SNUBA Doo, a specially designed flotation device that 

keeps one afloat, ensuring a safe and fun snorkeling experience.

SNUBA 



DIvE IN

AngsAnA Ihuru house reef

With an average visibility of up to 30m, great conditions all year 

round and 5 entry points, the Angsana Ihuru House Reef is one 

of Maldives most celebrated dive sites. Encircling the island, the 

reef drops gradually from the shore to a depth of 30m, with the 

Rannamaari Wreck lying on its southern side. Dive in and discover a 

cornucopia of marine life, where large schools of big-eyed trevally, 

sharks, moray eels and octopuses inhabit the reef walls and caves.

BAnyAn tree VABBInfAru house reef

Nurse sharks, turtles, fusiliers, batfish, white-tip sharks, manta rays and 

lobsters are just some of the aquatic residents at the Banyan Tree 

Vabbinfaru House Reef, which is a mere five minutes away from 

Angsana Ihuru. With an average visibility of up to 25m, this house 

reef is accessible from the beach and is regarded as an excellent 

site for snorkeling and diving all year round.

Angsana Ihuru House Reef



rAnnAMAArI WreCk

At a depth of 26m, deep on the ocean floor, lays the magnificent 

Rannamaari Wreck. In 1999, the former dredger berthed on Thilafushi 

Island was towed to the Angsana Ihuru House Reef where it was to be 

sunk and used as an artificial reef. However, the Rannamaari, stripped of 

all its environmentally hazardous material, sank mysteriously, days before 

its ceremonial send-off.

Now, the Rannamaari serves as a habitat for thousands of sea 

creatures. With its rich cloak of algae spawning plankton, providing an 

abundant source of food, and its various areas, protecting its residents 

from strong currents and predators, the vessel has effectively enhanced 

the population and diversity of the reef’s marine life. On a dive to this 

popular aquatic neighbourhood, one can expect to see giant moray 

eels, scorpion fish, stingrays, groupers, batfish, squirrelfish, nurse sharks, 

fusilier fish and more.

Plankton-rich turquoise waters, undulating sandbars, gentle currents, 

narrow channels, long passages, underwater grottos and caverns, steep 

drop-offs, vibrant coral, colourful gorgonians and marine creatures of 

every creed are all steps away from the shores of Angsana Ihuru, a 

portal to a sensational underwater world, ripe for exploration.

Rannamaari Wreck



ToP 10 DIvE SITES

nAssIMo thIlA

At Nassimo Thila, one of the best diving sites in the North Malé Atoll, 

expect overhangs of yellow and blue soft coral, sea fans, napoleon 

wrasses, large tunas, sharks, big-eyed trevallies, black snappers and 

nurse sharks. As the strong current at this location presents a challenge, 

one must be an intermediate or advanced diver to explore this site.

BAnAnA reef (ProteCted MArIne AreA)

One of the oldest dive sites in the Maldives, Banana Reef, a Marine 

Protected Area, boasts enormous caves, dramatic overhangs and 

amazing rock faces adorned with Acropora coral. Come face to face 

with giant groupers, bannerfish, bluestripe snappers, soldierfish, lobsters 

and moray eels. This spot is suited for intermediate to advanced divers.

lAnkAn MAntA PoInt

Lankan Manta Point, a world-renowned site for manta rays, is located 

off the reef of Lankan Finolhu. During the Southwest Monsoon (June to 

December), when plankton thrives, manta rays converge at rocks that 

serve as ‘cleaning stations’, where cleaner wrasses help them shed old 

skin and parasites. Manta rays swim up and down the reef as they feed 

on zooplankton in shallow water and remain at the ‘cleaning station’, 

circling visiting divers.

Zebra Lion Fish



hulhAngu kAndu

This dive begins at the edge of the reef until the ever-changing 

current moves divers to the reef’s front. Watch a large school of 

grey reef sharks circle the deep waters. When looking upwards, 

towards the surface, spot eagle rays swimming alongside tunas 

and barracudas.

hP reef

Located in the Himmafushi Kandu, the Marine Protected Area 

of HP Reef is blessed with soft coral, which attracts a wealth of 

marine life, including grey reef sharks, eagle rays, silver jacks, 

batfish, invertebrates and nudibranchs.

Angsana Ihuru House Reef



BoduhIthI thIlA
Celebrated for a large visiting population of giant-winged manta rays, 

which feed on its plankton-rich waters from December to May, the 

sandy bays of Boduhithi Thila’s top reef is also known as “Manta Road”. 

Visit the cave at 17m and perhaps meet a nurse shark. Other notable 

residents of this site include the hawkfish, schooling barracuda, turtles 

and white-tip reef sharks. 

okoBe thIlA

Okobe Thila, comprising three large coral heads, is one of the most 

unique sites in the North Malé Atoll. Swimming nearby the coral 

guarantees sightings of Napoleon Wrasse. Visits to overhangs and 

caverns will reward one with views of eagle rays, jacks, squirrelfish, 

oriental sweetlips and morays. Occasional strong currents make this 

an appropriate spot for intermediate to advanced divers embarking 

on pinnacle or drift dives.

Maldive Anemone Fish



rAsfArI
A Marine Protected Area, Rasfari’s waters have an average visibility 

of 15-30m and are suited for drift dives, where one can see silver- and 

white-tip reef sharks, giant barracudas, tunas, napoleon wrasses, 

bluestripe snappers, surgeonfish and fusilier fish.  

kudA hAA
Kuda Haa is a Marine Protected Area that resembles a two-humped 

camel and is covered in sponges and corals. Here, bluestripe snapper, 

basslet, fusilier fish and butterfly fish are sure to be seen, while sharks 

hover in the site’s shallow areas. A lucky few might even spot moray 

eels, cleaner shrimp and the rare scorpion and leaf fishes.

hoholhA gAA
‘Hoholha Gaa’ in local language means: ‘rock with overhangs’. Unique 

reef dwellers here include the longnose hawk fish, red anemones and a 

lot of juvenile species of reef fish. The Lionfish, fusilier fish, bannerfish, fairy 

basslets, damsel fish and tunas are among the more common species 

found at this site.

Frogfish 



MARINE 
coNSERvATIoN AcTIvITIES
Banyan Tree Vabbinfaru Marine Lab is the first conservation centre of 

its kind to be funded and built by a private resort.  Acting as a vehicle 

to protect and conserve the vibrant marine and coral life in this idyllic 

archipelago, the Lab engages in research and programmes aimed at 

preserving the neighbouring dynamic yet fragile ecosystem.  Guests 

staying at Banyan Tree Vabbinfaru and Angsana Ihuru have the 

opportunity to engage in the lab’s conservation efforts and enjoy a 

fantastic Maldives getaway whilst giving back to the environment.

REEF CLEANING

The Marine Lab Team monitors our reefs for signs of damage, 

bleaching, and invasive predators regularly. Once a month, guests 

can join in to help remove coral predators such as a crown of thorns 

starfish and ocean debris. This activity helps to maintain healthy and 

balanced reefs. 

Spotfin Lion Fish



‘BArnACle’ ProjeCt

With reef rejuvenation as a goal, the Marine Lab at Angsana Ihuru 

has installed the “Barnacle”, a volcano-shaped steel structure that 

ensures the sustainability of coral, in their experimental house reefs. To 

date, 60 - 80% of the coral living in the “Barnacle” have survived rising 

seawater temperatures.

turtle heAd-stArt ProgrAMMe

Research and preservation activities to protect Green Sea and 

Hawksbill turtles are taking place at the Marine Lab. Here, turtle-

nesting sites are sectioned off and hatchlings are raised in lagoon 

pens. Before the turtles are released, they are fitted with titanium 

flipper tags and satellite transmitters to monitor their movement 

and behaviour. 

The Marine Turtle Conservation Program involves a “head-start” 

project for green turtles, which is based on sound scientific methods 

and a community and guest education program. We have set 

ourselves the goal of trying to conserve marine turtles for future 

stewards of this planet and its seas. Guests are also welcome, and 

indeed encouraged, to be a part of this unrivalled experience. 

Turtle feeding, turtle cleaning and measuring could be unique 

opportunities to get in touch with these endangered species.

Turtle Head-Start Programme
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Not seen all the marine life? There’s always next time! We look forward to seeing you again!

coME BAcK To ANGSANA IHURU!
for more information please contact:

Angsana Ihuru
North Malé Atoll
Republic of Maldives 
Tel: +960 664 3502
Fax: +960 664 5933 
ihuru@angsana.com

Amadeus WW MLEANG
Galileo WW 37922
Sabre WW 60405
Worldspan WW MLEAN

CorPorAte offICe

Angsana hotels and resorts
Group Marketing Services
211 Upper Bukit Timah Road
Singapore 588182
Tel: +65 6849 5799
Fax: +65 6463 2800
corporate@angsana.com

gloBAl MArketIng 
netWork

AMerICAs

united states - los Angeles
Tel: +1 805 212 8148
sales-losangeles@angsana.com

united states - new york
Tel: +1 212 515 5788
Fax: +1 212 515 5848
sales-newyork@angsana.com

AsIA PACIfIC

Australia
Tel: +61 2 9411 5576
Fax: +61 2 9411 5534
sales-sydney@angsana.com

China - Beijing
Tel: +86 10 8515 1828
Fax: +86 10 8587 0308
sales-beijing@angsana.com

China - Chengdu
Tel: +86 28 6606 7133
Fax: +86 28 6606 7133
sales-chengdu@angsana.com

euroPe 

france
Tel: +33 142 25 9663
Fax: +33 142 25 9091
sales-paris@angsana.com

germany, Austria & switzerland
Tel: +49 30 700 140 215
Fax: +49 30 700 140 217
sales-germany@angsana.com

Italy
Tel: +39 02 669 9271
Fax: +39 02 669 2648
sales-italy@angsana.com

russia
Tel: +7 495 935 8927
Fax: +7 495 937 5435
sales-russia@angsana.com

spain
Tel: +34 91 217 1368
Fax: +34 91 217 1369
sales-spain@angsana.com

united kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7841 2781
Fax: +44 20 7841 2774
sales-london@angsana.com

MIddle eAst

united Arab emirates
Tel: +971 4368 4356
Fax: +971 4368 3256
sales-middleeast@angsana.com

south AsIA

India
Tel: +91 11 46000560
Mobile: +91 98117 10504
sales-india@angsana.com

toll - free nuMBers

AMerICAs

Mexico
Tel: 001 888 213 4992

united states
Tel: 1 800 591 0439

AsIA PACIfIC

Australia 
Tel: 1 800 050 019

China
Tel: 400 120 1161

hong kong
Tel: 800 903 881

japan
Tel: 0120 778 187

singapore 
Tel: 1 800 232 5599 

euroPe

france
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000

germany
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000

spain
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000

united kingdom
Tel: 00 800 3002 0000

MIddle eAst

united Arab emirates
Tel: 800 065 0586

China - guangzhou
Tel: +86 20 2826 1896
Fax: +86 20 2826 1897
sales-guangzhou@angsana.com

China - kunming
Tel: +86 871 5897 413
Fax: +86 871 5897 413
sales-kunming@angsana.com

China - shanghai
Tel: +86 21 6335 2929
Fax: +86 21 6335 0658
sales-shanghai@angsana.com

China - shenyang
Tel: +86 24231 88888
Fax: +86 24231 88888
sales-shenyang@angsana.com

China - Xi’an
Tel: +86 29 8812 9511
sales-xian@angsana.com

hong kong
Tel: +852 2312 1815
Fax: +852 2312 2317
sales-hongkong@angsana.com

japan & korea
Tel: +81 3 3548 0333
Fax: +81 3 3548 0334 
sales-tokyo@angsana.com

southeast Asia
Tel: +65 6849 5844
Fax: +65 6462 2463 
sales-singapore@angsana.com

taiwan
Tel: +886 2 2509 2368
Fax: +886 2 2509 2286
sales-taiwan@angsana.com

thailand
Tel: +66 22 850 090
Fax: +66 22 850 612
sales-bangkok@angsana.com



angsana.com


